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PARLOR ORGANS—FIVE OC
«J] Rebuilt 5 Octave Organ, medium top,

„ „ Sit 5 Octave Organ, high back, ! 
™ Case . . . • • • • • • • ; • • • • ; ■

5 Octave Organ, high back,

- ", Octave Organ, medium top, 9 stops, 
«g?0=to='0,^i.'hiih'bacfefd

g^ebuflt^Octave Organ, high back, 6 Bets 

Si’lt 5 Octave Organ,-high back, 10 stops,
fine case.........................................................

Dublin Expects Developments--Russians Re
ply to Allies Made Known - Northcliffe 
Warns English Politicians - Three Mile 
Limit to be Tested. CASH

It could not be said that he had help
ed the beginning of the end of the 
Empire by losjng the prairie provinces 
of Canada.WiSsSB

NO CASE-SIX OCTAVE ORGANS.
Piano Case, 6 Octaves, carved panels,
ror top, 11 stops .........................................$165.00
iano Case, 6 Octaves, fine Mahogany
e, Mirror top, 11 stops.............................. 150.00
mo Case, 6 Octaves, Ebony Case, Mirror
11 stops . .. .. ....................... .. • • •. 165.00

mo Case, 6 Octaves, Mirror top, 11 stops 150.00 
10 Case, 6 Octaves, beautiful case, 11 
,g............ „... .. ,, .. ..... .. .. .. .. 165.00

On our entire stock of Famous English “ K ” Footwear for Ladies and Gents 
This is strictly a cash transaction, and no approbation is allowed.

CYCLONE'S DAMAGE TO WINNIPEG.
WINNIPEG, May. 10.

A cyclone travelling east. tore up 
telegraph poles, disorganized the 
street car services and manufacturing 
plants and cut off the city from east
ern Canada for hours to-day. F- SMALLWOOD The Borne of150.00

DELIYEBY DELAYED,
GENOA, May 10.

The Russian reply, says the Cen
tral .News, requests that clause 7 of 
the memorandum be referred to an 
International Committee of Experts 

.with Russia represented. With regard 
: to war debts, the Allies are asked the 
| exact discount that would be made If 
1 the debts are acknowledged. On the 
whole, it Is said, the reply is evasivq. 
Clause 7 relates to the status and dis
position of foreign-owned property in 
Russia, nationalized by the Soviet 
Government- The Russian reply, which 
was ready for presentation this after-

Jnoon, was not delivered to the Allies 
as expected, as at the last moment, 
after a conversation between Foreign 
I Minister Tchitcherin of Russia and 
Schmanzèr of Italy, it was decided 
that the reply would have to undergo 
some alterations.

RUSSIA’S BÏPLY.
GENOA, May 10.

The preamble ot-rthe Russian re
ply to the Allied memorandum, tt

165.00 <

218 and 220 Water StreetFIRE IN VICTORIA, B.C. 
VICTORIA, B.C., May 10. 

Fire In the Arcado Building, in the 
heart of the business district, to-day, 
caused $260,000 damages.

footpedals and additional side blower, 15 
sets reeds, 22 stops, Walnut case; a bar
gain .................. • • .............••••••*• 250.00

Karb Church Organ, fine Oak case, 16 stops, 8
sets reeds............................................. .. . • ..

Mason & Hamlin Organ, Walnut case, 13 stops, Gift to Public,150.00| Aï»
Women at Oxford,

100.006 sets reeds
MUSICIANS’ SUPPLY COMPANY, 

ROYAL STORES FURNITURE.

Henry B. Huntington, of Los 
Angeles, is to give the public his art 
collection, including Gainsborough’s 
famous Blue Boy, and several other 
noted Gainsboroughs and Romneys, 
and his library, the finest in the world, 
Utiteh contains some of the most pre
cious manuscripts and first editions 

Enough money will go

The decision of Oxford to admit 
women on practically t^» same terms 
as men is being followed by an over
whelming demand for a University ed
ucation for women. St. Hilda’s Hall, 
Oxford,,with accomodation for forty 
students, finds itself with, over eighty 
in residence, scattered in itineteen dif
ferent houses. An ^extension has 
therefore been planned which will 
make It possible to glye full residence 
to about 100 students. For this ex
tension £60,000 Is required, and an 
appeal for the amount has been issu-

in existence.
.with the treasures which are valued 
at several millions of dollars, Jb sup
port them and keep the collections 
intact for all time.

His proposed gift to the public of 
bis estate, San Marino, near Pasa
dena, with all the treasure within its 
gates, is comparable to the gift to the 
public by the late Henry C. Frick, of 
New York, who bequeathed his Fifth 
Avenue home and its art treasures to 
the public on the terms that the trans
fer should take effect after the death 
of Mrs. Frick.

Mr. Huntington’s gift is made under 
similar terms. Although the library j ( 
probably wHl be thrown open to the : 
public within a few months, the man- | 
sion and the art treasures will not • 
be turned over entirely to public use i 
until after the death of Mr. and Mrs. 
Huntington. I

Mr. Huntington announced that he 
intended to create a self-perpetual 
trust, to be called the Henry E. Hunt
ington Library and Art Gallery. For 
the creation of the endowment funds 
Mr. Huntington’s lawyers have taken 
as their model the trusts creating tho 
Leland Stanford Jr. University at 
Palo Alto, Cal.

■was learned to-night, urged the point — . . tv .
that the entrance of foreign capital 13LTVlfl rFCVCDlS 1/llStJ
into Russia depends far more upon >»»____ « D..J.
Russian guarantees for the future 1MYIS If6561^68 1X0308. 
than upon discussion of claims. The , ,— . . >'
Russians protest against the attempts In y,e United States and Canada 
of some of the powers to compromise ' Tarvia is the standard by which all 
them because they refuse to take re-j other road-binders and preservatives 
sponsibilities without carefully weigh- are judged.
ing the possibilities of fulfilling them. Tarvia is made in three grades,— 
They emphasize the fact that the con- "Tarvia X” for road construction, 
ditions of the Cannes’ resloutions pro- "Tarvia B”’ for preservation of road 
vide for mutual recognition of gov- surface arid 'Tarvia K-P” tor repair- 
eminent systems and urge the right ing roads. Both "Tarvia B” and 
of the Soviet Government to maintain “Tarvia K-P” have been used in St 
nationalization. Regret is expressed John’s Municipal works for several 
that the Allies did not pay more at- years, 
tention

!

Do You Get“Superior to all others, Supreme.” That 

is the definition of the Word as you can find 

it in the dictionary. We use the word be

cause we claim that our finished work is 

absolutely superior to all others. We have

their memorandum to 
guarantees and proposals for invest
ment of capital in Russia, rather 
than controversial political ques
tions dealing with the war. In dis
cussing Clause 1 of the Allied memor
andum which forbids Bolshevik pro
paganda abroad, virtually restricts 
Russia to her present boundaries 
and asks Russian neutrality between 
Turkey and Greece, the Russian re
ply. emphasizes the, great friendship 
between Russia and Turkey, and of
fers Russia’s service as intermediary 
between Turkey and European na
tions In an effort to restore peace in 
Asia Minor. The reply criticises the 
Memorandum on the ground that It 
shows no disposition to treat Russia 
as a sovereign nation of equal rank 
and protects that the European States 
continuing economic and political 
quaratine again Russia will support 
military adventures against the Sov-, 
lets under the pretext of being the 
Gendarmes of European civilization.

The Best?
Quality In spectacle ware is of prime 

importance, both in the frame that 
holds the glasses and In the lenses.

The finest grade of lenses and 
mountings is acknowledged to be that 
made by the American Optical Com
pany, the world’s largest manufactur
ers'of Optical supplies.

Make a point of having your glasses 
supplied and replacements made by 
firms who specialize in A.O.C. pro
ducts.

Millionaire’s Suicide,

Major F. W. Duryea, a member of ___ . « j
the millionaire family which controls...329 \w SLlGY 51.
the great Duryea starch concern, has ___
committed suicide at San Francisco THB ART OF CHEWING, 
with a revolver, adding one more grim Your whole system depends for its 
chapter to the tragic history of the health and strength on the stomach. 
Duryeas, says a New York correspon- The stomach, in turn, depends on the 
dent His uncle, General Hiram Dur- jeeth. The very ^"ndatton of health
yea, was killed in 1914 by his eldest {ood conversion—the act of chewing, 
son, who was later adjudged insane, food improperly Chewed enters the 
His first cousin, Mr. H. H. Duryea, stomach in a wrong condition, and it 
was found dead in hik New York offl- brings about a wrong fermentation

, . _ , _... . , . which causes first, indigestion, thence last July with a discharged revol- kjQ(]re(] ailments. The proper chew- 
ver close by him, and another first fag 0f the food will prevent these

■ Chew, your food plentifully.

laments

o our new spacious Showroom ready for 

inspection. Write for Catalogue. Prices The undernoted use these goods ex
clusively.

T.J.DULEY&Co., Ud„
The Reliable Jewellers 

and Opticians.
H. B. THOMSON, Opfcfc, * 

Duckworth Street

things.

DAMAGED STEAMER
COMING HERE.

BOSTON. May 10.
The Shipping Board steamer Dallas 

has worked clear of the icefields and 
is proceeding under Jury rudder to 
St, John’s, Nfld., a radio received
here “1™________

NORTHCLIFFE AND* CANADA.
iriNDON Wav 10.

marl6,7t,th THE DAILY «IR R

THE DAILY SKETCH
so that excess if* s» f C—Î-—victim ot science. WEEKLY

IONS.
plete record ofSPECIAL LONDON, May 10 led another vlc- In each—a The family was seated at dinner, 

and the conversation turned to school 
lessens, much to the consternation 
and disgust of HUM Cynthia.

"What period in English history are
yOI2 uOlUg 8SK6Q TH6 i&iusr.

“The Stuarts.” said Cynthia curtly.

F. B. S„ wlare offering e: READY ON AND AFTERtour by the
MAY letBritain tion
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llwllL 1 hand °* very choice quality—
^ most suitable for the better

grocery trade-which we 
offer at a very LOW PRICE-

IRK Those 1200.
■ v-s - ’t* ■* • ..* 4.x

HARVEY & co.; iLtdi# .


